CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

ROLL CALL:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

   Permanent Replacement Seat:
      Graduate- Brent Ziegler

   Open Senate Seats:
      Sophomore
      Liberal Arts
      Business Administration

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
REPLACEMENT & AGENDA:   Chair: Austin Champoux
BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS:   Chair: Charlie Brown, Jr.
ALLOCATIONS:   Chair: Janae Moodie
   Amount Remaining: $30,018.95
JUDICIARY:   Chair: Trevor Schaettle
RULES & ETHICS:   Chair: Isabella Muncan

Absences
Approved:
11/8- A. Lo
11/22- K. Hooper, D. Grosse, D. Stanford
11/29- M. Hernandez-Garcia
12/6- M. Bryant

Failed:
11/22- B. Obana

Resignation Appeal
Approved: Gaurav Sultania

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION:   Chair: Jackie Phillips

SECOND READING:
FIRST READING:
Student Senate Bill 2016-1081 Funding for Japanese Student Association
Student Senate Bill 2016-1082 Funding for First Generation Organization
Student Senate Bill 2016-1083 Resolution Honoring Fallen Gators

BILLs PENDING SIGNATURES:

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

ROLL CALL:

ADJOURNMENT:
NAME: ___________________ DATE: December 6\textsuperscript{th}, 2016

SENATE SEAT: ____________________

\textbf{Replacement and Agenda Committee Recommendations:}

Permanent Replacement Seat:
Graduate - Brent Ziegler

\textbf{Rules and Ethics:}

Approved Absences:
11/8/16 - A. Lo  
11/22/16 - K. Hooper, D. Grosse, D. Stanford  
11/29/16 - M. Hernandez-Garcia  
12/6/16 - M. Bryant

Failed:
11/22/16 - B. Obana

\textbf{First Reading:}

Student Senate Bill 2016-1081 Funding for Japanese Student Association  
Student Senate Bill 2016-1082 Funding for First Generation Organization  
Student Senate Bill 2016-1083 Resolution Honoring Fallen Gators

Turn in at the end of the meeting for attendance record.